ESTATE
AUCTION

TWO DAYS:

Box Lots sell First on Thursday.
Furniture sells First on Sunday.
Visit website for 220+ pictures.

Thursday, May 31 at 4 pm
Sunday, June 3 at Noon

505 S. Lafayette St.

THURSDAY

Newton, IL
Box Lots sell First on Thursday.

Furniture - Metal wardrobe cabinet; Power bed; Brass finish cheval mirror; Spindle leg high chair; Chrome tube framed bar stools (4); Mauve

swivel rocker; Magnavox 20 in. TV; Formica top coffee table; Drum top lamp tables (2); Tube frame kitchen shelf unit; Hanson upright bath scales;
Four-drawer painted chest; Metal two-drawer file cabinet; and more.
Household & Appliances - GE microwave; Chefs Delight electric slicer; Assorted pots, pans and cookware; Sunbeam Mixmaster stand mixer;
Pasta Queen pasta roller; Tupperware; Wearever 40 qt. Aluminum commercial stockpot; Canning Jars; Electric apartment size range; and more.
Antiques and Collectibles - Sears Roebuck "Farm Master" egg incubator in large wood cabinet;

Barn Lanterns (4); Crosscut hand saw; Early "Coolerator" twin door refrigerator; Hibbard-Spencer cast iron
lard press; Early National electric cash register w/$90 Key; Sears crank corn sheller; Well pulley; Bucksaws
(2); ICRR scoop shovel; Ithaca-BSA air pistol (MIB); Stevens floor model large fruit press on wood frame
(5 ft. tall); Wood belt powered sheves; Rocker style hand operated clothes washer; Metal chicken feeders;
Modern dolls including Cabbage Patch; Blue graniteware teapot; Treadle sewing machine; Cast iron laundry
boiler; Assorted old hand tools; Copper wash boiler; Large five-gal. glass water jugs in wood crates (2);
Raggedy Ann collection; Early coopers barrel making hand tools; and more.
Tools - Doerr Portable air compressor; Craftsman 5.5 hp Rear tine tiller (low hours); IDC gas powered
cultivator; Montgomery Ward airless paint pump; Long handled gardening tool; Push-style garden seed
planters (2); Allied two-ton hydraulic floor jack (new); Amerind portable mulcher/shredder w/7 hp gas motor;
Cyclone push style seeder/spreader; Metal wheel borrow; Gould water jet pump; Lawn sweeper; Roto-hoe
tiller/cultivator w 3 hp motor; Atlas horizontal milling machine w/18 in. bed (rough); Homelite "Bandit" gas hedge trimmers; LP week burner torch set;
B&D electric hedge trimmers; Homelite "EZ" gas chainsaw; 1940's South Bend metal lathe w/36 in. bed; Push style garden plow; Craftsman electric
mini-tiller; 6 ft. Adjustable 3-pt. tractor blade; 5 ft. Rotary mower; and more.
Miscellaneous - Boys bicycle (2); Metal lawn chairs (2); Assorted sheets of wood paneling; Life size goose decoys made of foam and pressed
paper (30 pcs.); Havahart small animal trap; Scrap metal & copper; Assorted rough cut lumber pile; Exercise bike; LP storage tank (200? gal.); & more.
Visit website for 220+ pictures.

SUNDAY

Furniture sells First on Sunday.

Modern Furniture - Marble top coffee table; Computer desk; "L" shaped office desk; Two-drawer metal filing cabinet;

Mediterranean coffee table; Round Formica top lamp table; Microwave cart; TV cabinet/stand; Power lift chair w/battery back
up; Brass finish floor lamp; Five-drawer metal filing cabinet; Mediterranean style shelving unit; Office chairs (2); Sharp brand
printer cabinet; Oak arrow back side chairs (2); Walnut finish four piece bedroom set including full size bed, four-drawer chest,
dresser w/mirror and nightstand; Natural finished cedar chest; Five-drawer chest; Mahogany cedar chest; Child size wicker love
seat; Bookcase/lamp table combo; Drum top lamp table; and more.
Antique Furniture - William & Mary style walnut finish dining table w/8 chairs; William & Mary style side cabinet;
William & Mary style china cabinet; William & Mary style side board; 1950's Retro brown sofa w/matching chair; White
painted tramp art fern stand; Mahogany Gossip bench; 1959 Danish modern walnut china cabinet; Walnut Eastlake style hall
tree w/umbrella stand; William & Mary style display cabinet; Sewing rocker w/cane seat; Martha Washington style sewing
cabinet; Oak quarter sawn lamp table; Walnut single drawer nightstand; Oak bentwood vanity chair; Walnut finish four-drawer
dresser w/mirror; Oak serpentine front chiffonier chest; Salmon painted wash stand; Oak framed cloth dressing screen; Oak
library table; Red painted magazine/book case; Several vintage floor lamps; Walnut Eastlake walnut marble top dresser w/
candle shelves; Scalloped edge lamp table; Eastlake walnut marble top washstand; Walnut full size bed w/scalloped headboard;
White wicker rocker; Ornate walnut ladder-back rocker w/carved bird heads on top rung; Mahogany Duncan Phyfe style drop
leaf coffee table; Childs red painted ladder-back rocker; Jenny Lind style daybed; Childs Victorian spindle frame rocker w/cloth
seat & back; Kitchen cabinet w/metal worktop; Oak ornate hall tree chair; Large dome top trunk; Oak pressed back sewing rocker; Red/white painted
oak kitchen side chairs; White painted spool leg lamp table; Gray painted oak kitchen work table; Oak glass front three unit Barrister bookcase; William
& Mary walnut dining table w/five chairs; William & Mary style sideboard; Six-leg walnut finish hall table; Eastlake style rocker; Walnut dresser w/
marble top, glove boxes, candle shelves and carved pulls; 1920 Wicker armchair style rocker; Spindle leg lamp table; Folding wooden sewing table;
Oak Chiffonier chest w/serpentine front; Red/Chrome Formica top kitchen table; Oak stenciled depression kitchen table w/4 side chairs; Salmon painted
dressing table w/hat box; Mahogany music cabinet; Oak wash stand; Oak bow front two-drawer dresser w/mirror; Large flat top trunks (2); and more.
Jewelry - 1945 Mens Rolex wristwatch; 2001 Mens Rolex wristwatch; Masonic mens diamond rings (2); 100+ pcs. Ladies costume jewelry; Art
Nouveau cast metal jewel casket; Ladies leather beaded drawstring purse; Hatpins and scarf pins; Pocket watches; Pulsar mens wristwatch; and more.
Coins - Indian head penny book (partial); Mercury head dimes book (partial); Buffalo Nickel book (partial); Silver dollars; Walking Liberty half
dollars; Franklin half dollars (bags); Kennedy half dollars - silver & clad (bags); Buffalo nickels (bags); Washington quarters silver (bags); Foreign
coins (bags);
Photography Equipment - 1952 Leica Model III F camera purchased 1952 w/box, booklet and original purchase receipt; Also Leitz F1.5 lens
w/box, Leica light meter w/box, Leitz F1.2 #380758 lens, Leitz F1.45 #854645 lens.
Ephemera - 1904 "Chicago's Awful Theater Horror" h/b book; Early dentist medical h/b books; 1915 Packing house and cold storage h/b book; 1931
Boy Scout handbook; 1903 "History of our Wild West" h/b book; 1880's Louisa Alcott h/b story books (9); Vintage sheet music; 1920's Radio Broadcast
magazines (14); 1930's Ice and Refrigeration magazines (12); 1920's Radio News magazines (16); Old Postcards; and more.
Lamps & Lighting - Bradley and Hubbard #260 cast metal based table lamp w/leaded slag glass shade (19 in. t.); Early ornate cast metal based
table lamp w/slag glass quality shade - unmarked (22 in. t.); Art Deco clear pressed glass table lamp; Aladdin electric table lamp; Early
ornate metal framed hanging oil lamp w/hand blown red glass shade; Ornate electric cast iron table lamp base only - unmarked; Assorted
floor lamps; and more.
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Newton, IL

SUNDAY

Furniture sells First on Sunday.

Antiques and Collectibles - Gilbert banjo wall clock w/parlor scene; Sentinel table top radio; Victorian

castor set on stand; Sterling silver collector spoons (7); Dazey 3 qt. butter churn; Vintage sewing notions; Cast iron
painted bull dog figurine (3 in. t.); Geneva "Hand Fluter" iron; Round back eight string mandolin; Wall mounted cast
iron twin flower pot holder; Session Key wind cathedral style clock; Carved soapstone vases (3); Medico tobacco
pipe w/sterling silver decoration; Vintage clothing buttons; Treadle sewing machine; Regal two qt. galvanized tin
ice cream freezer; Cast iron bridge style floor lamp; Mens vintage "Campaign" style woven hats (7); Soapstone bed
warmer w/bail handle; Early oil cloth baby carriage; Cast iron fireplace cook pot; 1934 Chevrolet auto radiator mascot
swan figure; Vintage "Armadillo" handbag; Delta gangway pre-war motorcycle horn; U.S. Calvary WWI leather
saddle bags; Early "Red Head" brand spark plug for hit & miss engines; 1913 Illinois vehicle dealer license plate w/
metal stencil for making extra plates; Griswold #8 waffle iron; Marble President McKinley memorial book shaped
paper weight; 1924 and 1926 IL Chauffeur badges; 1934 Annual reunion badge for 4th Illinois - 134th Infantry held at
Paris, IL; Milkmans wire milk bottle carrier; Victorian feather Christmas tree (36 in. t.); Old dental equipment; 1905 Northwestern Univ. Dental School
large class picture and large framed operating room picture; Bakelite pipe shaped cigarette holder w/bird claw decoration; Vintage auto license plates
from 1944,45,47,48 era; Early Zenith b/w portable TV; Chalkware French man string holder; Miniature cast metal anvil and screw jack; Cast iron turtle
figure paperweight; Early automobile oil lamp; Child size sadiron; Vintage silk display flags for US and England; RCA Victrola mahogany floor model;
Fancy Mother of Pearl gold filled dip pen w/case; and more.
Framed Prints - Large old Fruit on Table scene in period frame (42 in. l.); Assorted vintage framed prints (still finding); and more.
Textiles - Handmade quilts including Quilt tops (4), Fan pattern (3), Grandmas flower garden, Nine patch (2), Pinwheel, Bowtie, Four-patch, Flock
of Geese knot tied comforter, Circle in box, Football shaped chain; Handmade aprons, Hooked rug w/English cottage scene; Early buggy lap robe w/
hunting dog picture; and more.
Pottery & China - Wedgwood "Queensware" Blue w/white trim dining china set 8-place); Royal Rudolstadt h/p china creamer & sugar; Bavaria
china h/p "Girls in Meadows" plate; Uhl stoneware one gal. jar; Shawnee sunflower range set; Czech. Bird on brand wall pocket; China invalid feeder;
Relpo Lady head vase (K1634); Lefton Lady head vase (2424); Harker four-jar condiment set w/holder; Haviland Rose pattern china dining set
(6-place.); McCoy frog figures (2); African native figural mens dresser tray; Germany china bird figures (2); Girl w/bouquet string holder; Ohio pottery
standard glaze jug w/raised grapes (no name); Hull pink matte W2-5 1/2 ewer; Ironstone transferware basin bowl and pitcher set; Stoneware two gal.
jar; Sascha Brastoff plate; Wedgwood Jasperware ladies hand mirror & hair brush; Ornate slip decorated h/p footed china vase; Uhl mini stoneware
mercury jar; Brown/white six-gal. stoneware jar; Blue picket fence stoneware mixing bowl; Brown/white two-gal stoneware jar; Fiesta mixed colors
including covered sugars, stick handled creamers, salt & pepper, saucers, coffee cups, plates, medium pitcher, handled casserole, soup bowl, serving
bowl, oval platter and chop plate, and more; Early quality china standing dog figure (Royal Dux?); Wells dining china set (6 place); and more.
Glassware - Amber coin glass oil lamp w/finger loop and opalescent thumbprint chimney; Cut crystal lemonade pitcher w/6 glasses; Opalescent
leaf and bead bowl; Blue stretch bowl; Clear ribbed bowl in metal basket frame; Red flashed Kings Crown vase; Green dep. fruit knife w/box; Green
dep. mayonnaise set; Fenton snow crest compote; Salt dips; Candlewick heart shaped nappy; Amethyst carnival "Grape" plate; Unusual clear pressed
large dome w/owl and cat scenes; Zipper cut crystal s&p set; Green dep. ribbed sugar canister; Early pressed bead and grape bowl; Venetian ribbed
vase; Cranberry reversed thumbprint lamp shade; Jadeite swirl bowl; Candlewick water pitcher; Three face stemmed celery vase; Green satin basket;
Jadeite towel rod; and more.
Toys - Early china bisque head doll with kid leather body, glass eyes and open mouth marked "Dep.8 & 154" behind head - 20 in.t.; Early bisque china
head doll with red felt body, glass eyes and open mouth marked No. 3500, AM 2/0 dep. made in Germany - 15 1/2 in.t.; Superior childs accordion; Early
childs stamped tin magic lantern set w/glass slides, show posters and entry tickets; Childs doll china set; Early stamped tin large roadster car; Early
stamped tin steam shovel; Stick telephone (metal); Early China head doll with leather arms and boots, cloth body repaired head 17 in. t. ; and more.
Jasper County Memorabilia - 1884 Newton Mineral Springs health spa booklet and picture (rare); 1893 General Ordinances of the city

of Newton h/b book; 1904 Atlas of Jasper County large folio h/b book (19 in. t.); 1893 Portrait and Biographical record of the Governors of Illinois
(includes sections for Jasper, Effingham and Richland counties); 1938 "Jasper County Illinois" 1831-1938" by Martha Robins; 1930 Gene Arnold
hymns booklet; Early b/w photo of Mason Cadet Band - Wheeler, IL; Early postcards - real photo of Newton square; Nu-Kom-I yearbooks (193739-40); Assorted b/w photos of Newton square; Assorted Jasper County advertising promos; Early pool hall b/w pictures; Assorted early photos from
Newton photographic studios; and more.

Sporting - 1930 Cardinals vs Athletics World Series souvenir ball bat (18 in. l.); Mounted ram goat head; 1947 & 59 Single shot rifles h/b books;

Vintage Germany Hunting game head badges (Kotzting); Mounted wild boars head; Shooters gun makers patch collection; Bushnell sunglasses;
Bobcat w/head rug (36 in. l.); Early childs ball glove & catchers mat; Vintage catgut tennis racket w/canvas U of I cover; Western Super X wood crate;
Remington "Shur Shot" wood crates (2); Elk antler mount; 1900's Early football players nose protector; Assorted deer antler mounts; Vintage shooting
trophies; German hunters natural bristle hat brush pins; and more.

Advertising - Vintage Budweiser Anheuser Busch "Custer's Last Fight" large color print (42 in. l. x 32" t.); Flora 1/2 gal. milk bottle; Glovers
mange medicine amber bottle; Hires Root beer stoneware mug; 1966 Ford Cyclone dealer promo car; Hamm's Beer lighted motion sign w/camping
scene; Heath metal milk crate; United States Brewing - Chicago wood lidded beer case; Lite Beer barrel shaped hanging lamp; Tip Top Meadow Gold
wood milk crate; Meadow Gold 1/2 gal. milk bottles (4); Planters Peanut round countertop jars (2); Mail Pouch tobacco porcelain wall thermometer (30
in. t.); Meadow Gold cottage cheese jars (2); Blatz grape fruit soda bottles (2); Scott Dairy - Newton 1/2 pt. milk bottle; Vogels "Big Bottle" Vincennes
soda bottle; Hulman Preserving - Terre Haute bottle; Early Champagne Velvet beer wall clock; Arbuckles ground coffee large wood crate; H.O. Smith
Orchards - Newton wood fruit crate; Muresco wall and ceiling decorations hand fan; Early English cigarettes in round un-opened tins; Mercantile cigar
humidor jar; 1923 Hettinger Bros. dental catalog; Planters clear glass slope top counter jar; Cigar box openers; 1964 Ford Thunderbird dealer promo
car; Bud Lite lighted beer sign; and more.
Appliances & TV - Sanyo 20 in. TV; Magic Chef apartment size gas range; Crosley refrigerator; Tappan gas range; and more.
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